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C The Ctcrtseraca, Cclam Orocon, Tlrgrsday, Ac-a-ct S3 2 familyaitnovs day. Mr. 'and Mrs. Ts art kre vis-

iting at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
John Lewis.

iCouple to Wed
Holds ReunionModem Fircplczco Acccbcorics Aro 4September! ;

The annual reunion cf W. S. and On Etiqnettd 4

gty Esfcerta Leala Blac!: Finidicd Steel and IronWedding beZs vQ ring on Sat Frances Matthews was held at
Paradise Island oa August It withurday, September 1 for Miss Bar - , ! By See 4S relatives attendicg. ,7. D. Matis handy" for charcoal broiling

'ladocrs. Q. when A Barried wcsunslithews, wha muo at KZ3 Millbara S&v daughter of Mr. and
lira, J. L. Sim, and Donald Hudd, writlnr a note of thanks for a giftWhUe the collection Is designed street, was 'the only member 'of

the immediate family prevent. He

A rizsple, functiocal coHtctica
of modern fireplace accessories
comes from the drawing board
of d.jlgner V -

foe modern homes, tne pieces aren of Mr. and Mrs. Malvia B. presented to her ana ber aosoana, --

should she sign both her hsshand'aso well styled and so. simple in win be S3 years old on DecemberBudd. whose engagement was an-
nounced la ths early trrisg. ; name and her own?SOCI ETY CliUBS MUSIC XI and has lived In Salem sincesilhouette, they can fit Into many

types of living rooms where the isag. . j. i aTno. She' should t. sign herTha couple wQ exchange their
nrt at an t o'clock ceiemnuy After tha dinner a meeting was name only, but she should men

Gedrra lielsoa. f"The entire col-- j
lection is in!
black finished
steel and iron f
and the tools

hearth is the center of attraction
in the winter months. Tha pieces
are in a moderate price bracket.

at SL Mark's Lutheran church held and the following . officers uon her hushaadTS name soma
where in the note, aa "Harry andCXXT3 CAIZHD "JI with Dr. Mark Getzeodaner ofH-- elected: Milo C. Matthews, presiDoris Lend to ciating. . A reception wd follow wish to express our: deep apCoimai Tartar Coro4 dent; Dae Uattnews Stafford, see

retary-txeascr- er. :THVSSBAY the annuals at the home of the nave loipiaj preciation, etcBo Married groom-ele- ct "s parents on fast Lin The following were present: W.9-- Q. What Is the proper way tocoln street.
Around
Town:..

D. Matthews. Mrs. Flo MatthewsLabia Card elttb wKh Mrs. Joseph Mrs. WITH am Shsttack wCl beIlia Doris Lane, daughter of extend invitations tot a bridal
shower?niHCBonsk

nsnrties oz pol-
ished birch.

Nelson showed
his new cree-tlons'aga- lnst

a
dmpla .white

Purvine, Mae . Matthews Cochran,
Vivian CochranJ Dae -- Matthewsthe matron of honor and Miss

Parratts Visit
From Bay CityStrtrttnal ehiJ wn MmMr. and Mrs. Harold Lue, and

Leslie Aldrich. son of Mr. and Mrs. Betty Brtnkley and Miss Bo Jeanin Kortk, Stafford. Mr. and Mrs. Rue Drag A. These may be talephonad.
1 toJohn Aldrich of Prineville. will be Boehm tha bridesmaids. Marrin written on a visiting card, or senter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drager,

wall with only t Mr. and Mrs. John Clark Par Mr. and Mrs. Ben on the printed shower cards availDrager, Urs.manned on August 28 at the rlrst
Christian church? in Monmouth.

B, Radd, Jr. will stand with his
brother, as best man. Ushers In-
clude Raymond Ctmimlngs, Wilson

Lucretia Drager, jDavid G. Drager, able at all greeting-car- d counters. Orstt of San Francisco have been
visiting in tha capital at the home
of . Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Parr

Br Jerrmc ragBsa Mrs. uert os&um and Kathy, allTha Rev. Eery Farrlsh win otfl-dst- ev

lighting tha candles arin be Q. What is the correct thing to
Business Vcc!r to
Bo fn Scptcmbor -

Wilt, Darwin Michaels and WilliamAUGUST YXSTTO XS . . . highlight

one touch of color en orange
canvas log carrier set in a metal
semi-circul- ar log holder. The
canvas wCl be avaHablee in oth-
er colors, too. The designer's new
'fire basket: "resembling a back

of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Mllo C
Matthews of Agate Beach, Clem E.

say when someone eppoioguraaPaulas. ifMiss Frances Land and Miss Pattywixh to-- Bernet. The 'Parratts are well
known . for their Mexican folkthe late lummer over the telephone for getting thaMcmiim. - - 1teas, picnics, luncheons and

5r?!rzL in their honor-.-
wrong numherT :ydancing and several. years agoFirst executive board meeting ofMrs. Hugh RSey of Salem will

Matthews, Vlsalla, I Calif, Leone
Matthews MUlerj Georgia and Ja-
nice of Albany, Ruby Drager Mlsh-i- er

of Portland,!! W. Drager of
A.XrUinly or, I "That itwent to Mexico and studied the

Mr. and Mrs, Delhert Laag have
returned from a month's visit in
Ohio and Iowa and in Cleveland
visited their son-in-l- aw and

be the matron of honor and Miss bone with curving ribs,' enabling
the logs to roll together while authentic costuming and dancing.Donaa Plenea .of Salem and Miss quite all right" , H : i

the new year for the Salem Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club was held Tuesday night at the

burning win product fine fires, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Coffel
Mrs. Geneive Stoddard Vehrs of
Chula Vista, Calif former Salem
resident, is to Sap this
a guest at the 6ma of

w-- r .1 . Mrs.

LaVse Grimth of Creswell will be Albany. Mr. and Mrs. George Drawere hosts for a barn dance SatThere are several types oftha bridesmaids. 1 ger of Tacoma, Mr. and Mrs. Wilurday sight at which the Parrattshome of tha president, Mrs. Sue
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Barrett (Delvon Long). . While
there they . greeted their' new
granddaughter. Marsha .. Louise

liam Stein, ElU and Mark of PortBarr Groff of i Prineville win andirons jncmdtng a pair in
es. a pair thar resembles gave an exhibition of their dancBoodx. Tha firmer, ftf; for land, Mildred Drager Briers ofserve as best man and ushers will

be Mrs. Stanley Asrhenbrenner of ing In costume. On Sunday thesled runners, panel types . andVehrs is teaching at tha National
City hifVschool, just two miles

m , tun fn Chula Vista .. .
September has been cancelled doe Barrett, who was born on Aug one pair that looks like a line

Ashland, Mr. and Mrs.' Alex Galr,
Tacoma, Mrs, Edith Drsger South
of PcJrtlmd Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Eugene, Donald Brand of Rose-- Parratts danced at the Oregon
Folk Dance Federation Festivalust Lto . the National Business week's

celebration beginning on SeptemSeveral informal fathering have burg, Gail Murray of Monmouth drawing of a human form, minus
the arms. The snore, brush aad
poker for the fireplace, have a

ber Zt, lira. Geerrt Zlrkovka has leftand: Walter Stauxac&er of Redarranged xor uw visiwr - In "Portland at the Washington
Park Amphitheatre. The couple

South, Gary Deahna and Donald of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ear-
ner, Susan and Robert of Portland.

the week ... On Wednesday mond, i i win also present exhibitions at the
Attending the . board meeting

were Mrs. Claude Jorsenson, Miss
Helen HUler. Mrs. Marion Wood

Un. Harrr Worth
for Anchorage, Alaska to join her
husband. Corporal Zlvkovich, who
is stationed there with the army.

fresh touch in the birch handles.
They come in sets, either with aMr. aad Mrs. CUm Fenny 'Hoedowners at Canby and Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Townsead .ef Salem and Mrs. A.and daughter. Glenda Lou. have wall; bracket on which to bang at a 4--H group in Eugene tonighttortained at her Leslie street home
for Mrs. Vehrs . . . A dessert
luncheon was served with bridge returned froxa a several days star Mr .and Mrs. Bernet entertained

en, Mrs. George Causey, Miss Mil-
dred Yetter, Mrs. .Louis Neuxnan,
Mrs. Frank P. Marshall and Mrs.

them, or on a tripod stand. F. Marcus of Salem
She plans to remain there indefi-
nitely and while she Is away their
son, Larry, is with his grandparat their summer clace at Devils at dinner for the visitors at theirin play during tha afternoon ... A J combination andiron and

coal grate, the latter removable, Mrs. AraeldFihome Monday, night. The coupleJohn Versteeg. v ents.. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kowitz.
Wash, was a guest at the regulardanced for the guests and showed

colored slides of their Mexican
Covers were placed tor me w
ltor, Mr. Ralph H Cooler, Mrs.
James H. Nicholson, Mrs. U. Scott
tmmm Mr. Gears WsteTS, MXS.

and luncheon atladles day play
trip. -

. ' club on Wednea-- tick Brewtag Co,tne Salem Golf slsea, Oeagaf

As It'sL. Arbuckle, Mrs. Harry
rTcraln, Mrs. C B. McCuHough

and the hostess . .
rimtm at the heme ef Mr.

o o
i T

Vcos'.8AK3cai' VMGnflrically

and Mrs. David Eason for a fort-
night art their soa-ln-la- w aad
daaghter. Captain and Mrs. Mar-ra- y

Camerea aad daughters, Doa-- M

and Sharon, et Saeraaiento- -.

they antred in the capital
Sanday . .The air force officer
plana to da some fishing in the

-- Oregon streams dnrins his leave.
Here from the seath Mrs.

Ida P. Johnston of Los Angeles
arrived in Salem by train Monday
night for a visit at the home of
Mrs. Frank H. Spears and Mrs.
Russell Catlin . . . Tonight Miss
Elizabeth Lord will entertain in-

formally t dinner for the visitor
at her Mission street home. . . .

for vital human(With crirls who know . . . "what's need;I ,

CC5
itwhat"

ING"
.its genuine "SPALD-ever- y

time . . .)
' Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Spears

as the honor guest at a birthday
luncheon for which her daughter,
Mrs. Cariton J. McLeod, was tha
hostess at her country noma . . .

In the group were a group of Mrs.
Spears' Gamma Phi Beta sorority
sisters, who celebrate their birth-
days together during the year...
Covers were placed for Mrs.
Spears, Mrs. Johnston, and from
Portland came Mrs. Lee Patterson,
iMrs. Lyle Tear, Mrs. Claude Mc-Collo- ch.

Mrs. Frederick Whittle

4-ttati-
tw.

Si

i'iMt May Moraon : i

Wlb.li.nm,... ."MISS

CHIEF"
SiOFF

0 0 0

sey, Mrs. Graham Mitchell and the
hostess . . .

Arriving ... In the Capital to-

day br pleae will bo Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Johnson ef Belve-
dere, mtoeis, who have come
west for the wedding ef their
m. William Frank Johnson, and

ratrida Ann EUstroaa, which will
be an event of Friday night at
tha First Presbyterian church...
Tonight tha Johnsons win be
meets at tha dinner the Kebert

WHITE"

, . . the finest loafer ever built . .
.hand-rubbe- d ..,- . antique finish .
in red or campus rusfcalfskin . . sizes. (off

Yes, it
and

to 10 only . 3A to C
I . a new pearly elk
White) with light tan saddle .
has the famous "brick sole"
"tapered toe" ...

Elfstroms are arranting for then
daachter and her flaavee at the
Marioa hotel .

A yaang gnest ... at the home
ef Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Cross
this week is their five months old
grandson. Craig Cross, son of Mr.

- and Mrs. Travis Cross of Eugene
Mrs. Cross has gone to Great

8.95

o

4-
-

c

c

11.95

Ajf ' for convalescent, gnerol weat

h bdcEi: Idco Galo5 I

i Front fits along groin line, tapers Into longer
III , ' ( back. Properly boned decorated cofton coutil,

, il W ( I elastic releases at waist, hips. 14-in- Jf waist
- ll t- - ) I down, sizes 28-4- 0. 13-i- n. waist1 down, sizes(A V j 26.- -

i . :! !

widths are(Sizes are 3 to 1014
4A to C i . .1

fhe . .j.
fALL-WHIT- E

I aus, Montana zor a vu wiiu ner
family this week . . . Travis and
Beverly recently moved into their
newly purchased home in Eugene
at 3430 Donald avenue ... a
feature of their garden is an out-
door barbecue . . ,
PAKTT TXMX . . . A group of the
teen-a-ge set is planning a pro-
gressive dinner, slumber party and
breakfast for Saturday in honor of
Doris Helen Spaulding, who is
leaving next month Xor Portland
to make her home . . . Dinner will
be at the suburban home of Mar--
cia Webb with Dorothy Swigart,
Joy Robertson and Janet Infer as-
sisting . . , dessert will follow at
Joan Wengers home ... and
sleeping bags will be unrolled at
the home ot Marjorie Little later
la the evening . . . and late Sun-
day morning the group will go to
Jaa Foulgers home for breakfast
...she will be assisted by Jody

' Ricketts . . . Others in the group
honoring Dimpy will b Sharon
Laverty, Othelene Lee, Joan and
Joyce Traviss, Naydeen Taylor
and Roberta Sjoding . .

A aarprlae dinner , . . was ar-saaf- fod

by Mrs. Charles Cray ea
ITodaosday alrht hi honor of her

The one ; the. only original , .
Ifa the authentic SPAIDING air-wh- he buck ;

oxford .j . with the famous "tapered
tea" ,: sizes to 10V4; widths 4A to
C .. aaabaad ea his nfsthday . . . tha

afxatr was held at thetr Caa-aalar- ia

Catghta hoaae . . . A
aaftot dinner was served wtth

for twelve . . .
A Una party . . . at the ball

iealrht at fTatora Field

5.59
wta heaor Mkhael KaoUh. aoa of
the Seth raysoa Saha, a his
aeveath bvthday . . . Koothtc for
the Senators with Michael wi3
ha Grover Carter. Jlasay Klchal-- Yl lm iwXorer . and Vlesi SamSr. f V . n to -

Ztaak aad SUeta Galsw

Long back and sides for good
thigh control. Property boned flne-cotle- n

eotttil with large elastic
release at waist. 15--m, length,
sizes 23-4-3.

& Fcr Zzzro-ZZ- zz ZzrtHi3 "CMBLEB" .
A famSy gathering . . , last

weekend at the tfeskowin beach
home of Mr. and Mrs. C H. Ostria
arben their four children and
their families gathered . . .In the u."rsoup were Richard Ostrin, who
I here Xor the summer from Palm
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ostrin.
Ctrpben and John, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ostrin and Michael, Mr. and ft Pit 1123 to

Deearated ccttn cactn, tall lecglh
girdle styles Vcll boned,-elasU- e

releaees for comfort. 14 and
ISft-lnc- Le kzh, sizes IJ to 43.

flesMoti i i f a r.M.TtttsVi,Thurs

... Goes- - with
genuine Spatdins.
. v-.:- . likd 1zn
goes with C;;s"
. . long stsple
cotton .' ; v hr ;vy
roil cuff . . . in
white only . .
sizes to II . . .

Zlrx. Norman Yagle. Richard, Ray-
mond and Brent . . . '

Sat. 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.- t ? v. i u
A flar tearaey was a featare

224-- ttorth Uharty
.la tsUsa

if 'the Oak Knoll ladies day
Wednesday and fceners went

550 t!.CcdJclfu. 3-91-
91Mrs. Kobett O. SrJth, ilrs. Paul

Ce and Urt. J. 11. McAlvin. ttl fAeta la
Lebanon) JffJrrm pmmrB fSurulay. August 3 Ahe women

will entertain teir husbands at
turo-ba- U four:crr.s telnnLij i
4 oVock.


